Personal Lines Auto
STATE AUTO SAFETY 360® ‐ PERSONAL AUTO TELEMATICS PROGRAM

You’re a good driver, but if you’re not enrolled in Safety 360, you could be paying up to
50%* more for insurance than you should be — and missing out on valuable benefits.

What’s State Auto Safety 360?
■

Safety 360 is our personal auto telematics program that allows you to monitor and improve your driving habits.
Teen drivers? You can monitor their driving behaviors such as hard breaking and speeding. You
can also set curfews and create virtual boundaries, called geofencing, and recieve alerts when
drivers go outside that radius.

■
■

You can earn a discount up to 50%* off your auto insurance premium at each renewal if your driving
score shows safer driving habits.
You’ll receive a 10%* participation discount once you install the device.

How does State Auto Safety 360 work?
Contact your independent agent and ask for Safety 360 to be added your policy. You’ll also get our
Quick Care benefit.
■
■
■
■

You’ll receive a welcome email and the leave-in telematics device will be mailed to your home.
Plug the device into your car.
Start driving safely and undistracted.
Check your driving score on the online portal or smartphone app.

REMEMBER - the device remains installed at all times. You’ll have a chance to earn a discount at each renewal.

What’s the Quick Care benefit?
Our Safety 360 auto telematics program features an accident scene notification and lost/stolen
vehicle tracking benefits at no additional charge.
■

■

If your accident registers on your installed Safety 360 device, it’ll notify our State Auto Claims and Risk
Engineering (CARE) team so we can reach out at the scene to help you with towing and start your claim if
you choose, saving you time and stress.
In the unfortunate event your vehicle is lost/stolen, if your telematics device is plugged in, we may be able to
help with vehicle tracking.

Safe driving begins State Auto Safety 360.
MK-1328-1018
*Safety 360 is available for new auto policies written on our Connect platform. Availability and discounts vary by state. Unless the
device needs to be removed for vehicle diagnostic testing, it remains installed at all times. Accident notifications won’t transmit to our
CARE team unless registered by the device. This can be caused by: a low GPS signal, a minor impact, the vehicle was turned off when
hit, or your vehicle was side swiped.
This brochure is intended for general information purposes only and is not an insurance policy. Coverages
described are subject to definitions, limitations and conditions. Read the policy forms and endorsements for details. Eligibility,
coverages, discounts and benefits may vary by state.

Contact Us

StateAuto.com/Safety360
Telematics@StateAuto.com
833-SAHelps (833.724.3577)

